APEC Fora Heads

**Agricultural Technical Cooperation Working Group**
Dr TANG Huajun (Mr), Lead Shepherd
Vice President, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences (CAAS), China

**Anti-Corruption and Transparency Working Group**
KONG Xiangren (Mr), Chair
Director-General, Foreign Affairs Office,
Ministry of Supervision, China

**APEC Business Advisory Council**
Frank Gaoning NING (Mr), Chair
Chairman, China National Cereals, Oils and Foodstuffs Corporation (COFCO), China

**APEC High Level Policy Dialogue on Agricultural Biotechnology**
Dr Dmitry DOROKHOV (Mr), Chair
Center Bioengineering of Russian Academy of Sciences, Russia

**Automotive Dialogue**
Wang Fuchang (Mr), Chair
China

**Business Mobility Group**
Agnieszka HOLLAND (Ms), Convenor
Assistant Secretary, Border Security Policy Branch
Department of Immigration and Citizenship, Australia

**Chemical Dialogue**
Dr Fumiaki SHONO (Mr), Co-Chair
Japan Chemical Industry Association Executive Director
Senior General Manager/Chemical Management Dept.
Secretary General REACH Task Force, Japan

Dr Ryan MACFARLANE (Mr)
Interim Co-Chair
Principal APEC Coordinator
Office of Economic Policy
Bureau of East Asian and Pacific Affairs
Department of State, United States

**Committee on Trade and Investment**
John LARKIN (Mr), Chair
Assistant Secretary APEC Branch
Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade, Australia

**Competition Policy and Law Group**
Tzu-Shun HU (Mr), Convenor
Senior Specialist, Department of Planning, Fair Trade Commission, Chinese Taipei

**Counter-Terrorism Working Group**
Ambassador Harry PURWANTO (Mr), Chair  
Deputy, International Cooperation of National Counter Terrorism Agency, Indonesia

**Economic Committee**  
Rory MCLEOD (Mr), Chair  
Director, Commercial and Consumer Branch  
Ministry of Business Innovation and Employment, New Zealand

**Electronic Commerce Steering Group**  
Maria Lourdes A. YAPTINCHAY (Ms), Chair  
Director Office of Policy Research/E-Commerce Office  
Department of Trade and Industry, Philippines

**Emergency Preparedness Working Group**  
Dr Li WEI-SEN (Mr), Co-Chair  
Deputy Executive Secretary  
National Science & Technology Center for Disaster Reduction, Chinese Taipei

Kiyoshi NATORI (Mr), Co-Chair  
Executive Director, Asian Disaster Reduction Center, Japan

**Energy Working Group**  
Dr Phyllis Genther YOSHIDA (Ms), Lead Shepherd  
Deputy Assistant Secretary, Department of Energy, United States

**Experts Group on Illegal Logging and Associated Trade**  
XIA Jun (Mr), Chair  
Director Bilateral Affairs Division  
Department of International Cooperation  
State Forestry Administration, China

**Finance Ministers' Process**  
Gong Feng (Mr), Chair  
Director, International Economic Relations Division II  
Ministry of Finance, China

**Group on Services**  
Sondang ANGGRAINI (Ms), Convenor  
Director of Trade in Services Negotiation Directorate General for International Trade Cooperation, Ministry of Trade, Indonesia

**Health Working Group**  
Mingzhu LI (Mr), Chair  
Deputy Director General  
Department of International Cooperation  
National Health and Family Planning Commission, China

**Human Resources Development Working Group**  
Prof Young-Hwan KIM (Mr), Lead Shepherd  
Institute of APEC Collaborative Education (IACE)  
Department of Education, College of Education
Pusan National University, Korea

**Intellectual Property Rights Experts Group**
Miguel Angel MARGÁIN (Mr), Chair
Director General
Mexican Institute for Industrial Property, Mexico

**Investment Experts' Group**
Clarence HOOT (Mr), Co-Convenor
Investment Promotion Authority, Papua New Guinea

Rodrigo MONARDES (Mr), Co-Convenor
General Directorate for International Trade and Economic Affairs, Chile

**Life Sciences Innovation Forum**
Dr Ryan MACFARLANE (Mr), Interim Chair
Principal APEC Coordinator
Office of Economic Policy
Bureau of East Asian and Pacific Affairs
U.S. Department of State, United States

**Market Access Group**
Peter CHEAH Hee Keong (Mr), Convenor
APEC Division, Ministry of International Trade & Industry, Malaysia

**Mining Task Force**
Rodrigo URQUIZA (Mr), Chair
Chile

**Ocean and Fisheries Working Group**
Greg SCHNEIDER (Mr), Lead Shepherd
Senior International Trade Specialist
Office of International Affairs, National Marine Fisheries Service
NOAA, US Department of Commerce, United States

**Policy Partnership on Food Security**
Dr Achmad SURYANA (Mr), Chair
Director General, Agency for Food Security
Ministry of Agriculture, Indonesia

**Policy Partnership on Science, Technology and Innovation**
Dr Nares DAMRONGCHAI (Mr), Lead Shepherd
Executive Director, APEC Center for Technology Foresight, Thailand

**Policy Partnership on Women and the Economy**
Please contact for details

**Small and Medium Enterprises Working Group**
Dr Wimonkan KOSUMAS (Ms), Chair
Deputy Director General
Office of SMEs Promotion, Thailand
Sub-Committee on Customs Procedures
Xiaoying CHEN (Mr), Chair
Director General, Department of International Cooperation
General Administration of Customs, China

Sub-Committee on Standards and Conformance
Jianping HAN (Mr), Chair
Deputy Director General International Cooperation
General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine, China

Telecommunications and Information Working Group
Nur Sulyna ABDULLAH (Ms), Chair
Director, International Affairs
Malaysian Communications and Multimedia Commission, Malaysia

Tourism Working Group
Javier Esteban Guillermo Molina (Mr), Lead Shepherd
Advisor of International Affairs
Ministry of Tourism, Mexico

Transportation Working Group
Arlene TURNER (Ms), Lead Shepherd
Director General, Transport Canada
International and Intergovernmental Relations, Canada